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Several l·Occafions. 

VERSESfenttoMr. BEVILHJGGoNs, 

· On his .ftcknefs and rectYVery from the Small-
. ;ox, in the Year 1693. \.. 

C 
R U EL difeafe ! can there for .beauty be 
Againft thy malice no fecurity ? 
Muft thou purfue her to this choice retreat ? 

Enough thy triumphs in her wonted feat, 
The fofter fex, whofe epithet is fair; 
How couldft thou follow or fufpefr her here? 
But beauty does, Uke light~ itfelf reveal ; 
No place can either's glorious beams conceal. 

Thine, as deftruaiye flames, too fatal fhin d, 
And left no peace in either fex's mind. 
The men. with envy btJrn'd, and ev'n the fair, 
When with their own, thy matchlefs charms compare, 
Doubt, if they 1hould or love, or envy, mofr, ~-
A finer form than tpey themfelves can boaft: 
Repine n9t, lovely youth, if that be loft. _ 

· Wha£ 
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pleafe, 
What hearts it gai~d· thee! 'Twas no pridf to} 

'to whom that part was loft, which no difeafe, 
Nor time, nor age, n·or death itfelf can feize. 
That part, which thou for ever wilt retain, 
Pewer, but nobler victories will gain. 
And .:What- ~ill {;It, when you ' in danger were, 
Shews us how needful to our peace you are. _, 

~ 

When death ftood menacing the ftroke fo near, 
That as on certain ills, we lef~ to fear, 
Grief feem'd to dart at once a fpcedier blow, 
For lefs of life appcar'd in us, than you ; 
Nor could .you doubt our truth, all hearts were 

known, . 
Artlefs and open to you as your own. 
Who feign'd to love you, now no longer would, 
And who had hid their love no hmger could, 
What prudence, ·fear, or modefty conceal'd, 
The force, of grief like tortUres foon reveal'd·: 
Nor was the hlgheft blam'd for an excefs, 
All own'd the moving caufe deferv'd no lefs. 
Whate•er philofophers of old 'had taught, 

· Here the moO: fenfibJe was -wifeft thought. : 
Silent they wept, nor ceas'd their flowing tears, 
Unle~ to offer more availing prayers, 
To which thy life the gracious pow rs grant, 
For fears and prayers make threat'n~·heav'n re-

lent. • 

Go Jn brave youth, in all the nobleft arts, 
And every ~irtUe; exercife thy. parts. - -
The world much will expctt; and claim from thee, 
But ,moft thy gratitude is due to me, .; 
Who• tho' of numbers, that thy friendfhip claim, 
The leaft recorded in the leaves of fame, 
The laft h~ worth, am yet the firft to Jho~ 
What for thy fafety we to heav'n owe, 
ferhaps the only: lefs mankind incline 
T' aclu1owled~1avoqrs~ ~ at ills repin.e. 

q( 
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Of ten difeas'd, who heav'nly medicine gain'd, 

Tho' all importunate alike complain'd, l... 
And ~ual all the cure they fought, obtain'd; ~ 
But one return•d, and he like me unknown, ~ 
The bleffing giv'n' with grateful joy to GWn. 

' 

Th: occ'!fion of the fo}lowing. veT.fts. 

HtWing joined with ot .. ._,ts of my O'U11I ftx to ft!rite 
uprm. Mr. Dryden's t~tath, under the jt'IJeral namts 
of the Nine Mufes; I was j@lt time after atl
tlrtJ!ed from Ir~nd by [@le Jovm of poetry, as to 
IZ Muft, tlejiring f1v injpir11tion : ~o which theft 
verfu were fmt in anjwer. 

Calliope's direllions how to dtflroe and dijiin
guijh the M'!fts injpiratims. 
. l 

A
Ttend~ ye num'rous daring throng, who 1l:rive 
To gain the dang'rous hill, where few arrive; 

Learn, how the facred height you may attain, 
And 1hine among the Mufes' favourite train. 

Let none prefume the hallow'd way to tr~ 
By other than the nobleft motives led. · 
If for a fordid gain, or glitt'ring fame, 
To pleafe, without inftruaing, be your aim, 
To lower means your grov'ling thoughts confine., 
Unworthy of an art, that's all divin~. 

Next try your judgment, e're yourfelves indite; 
Juftly condemn, and praife, what oth~r's wme. 
If pomp<>us empty found you moft affect, 
Or labour.d fcenes infipidly correct, 
Devoid of fenfe fublime ; if uncouth thought, 
With artlefs toil, far out of nature fought, 
Or trifling play of words delight . rou more 
:With glaring tinfel-1htw, than folid oar; 

~ 
On 
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, On the poetic art your pains you'll wafte1 

In cold productions duller than Y?ur tafr:e. 
But if true worth alone your pra~fc obtam, 
Whilft S-le, D--fj, B-re you difdain, 
Proceed, and hope by moral views fuccefs, 
If we your well direCted labours blefs. 

When for the tragic ftrain you are i~clin'd, 
To-tlmw the variou paffions of the mmd; 
Ambition, love, q_r hate, revenge, or pride, "" 
Whate'er diforders human 1ouls divide, 
Let your jufr fcene their ruling difapprove, 
Ev'n of the foft, not leaft pernicious love ; 
lnfirua how fure, as if on ruin bent, 
They all the happinefs they feek, prevent. 

If you attt'mpt the comic ridicule, 
La!h not alone the groffer knave, or fool ; 
But all the gallant vices of the, age, 
Of which men boa.ft, 1bould blu!h upon the fiage; 
The more app!o~d, the more dia:us'd t~ey are, 
Lefs yo r imparttal pen the dang rous 111 1bould 

fpare. . . 
Let the nice well-bred beau- h1mfelf perce1ve 
The moft accomplilh'd, ufelefs thing alive: 
Expofe the bottle .fparks, that range the town, 
Sl)2ming themfelves wit~ f~ll~ nbt their own ; 
Bu chief thofe foes to vrrgm mnocence, ~ 
Who, whil(l: they make to honour vain pretence, 
With all thl\t's bafe and impious can difpenfe. 
To gain, or quit, fome fond deluded f'he, 
Decei a jeft, falfe vows are gallantry ; 
Let ev' " Dorimant appear a. knave, 
And no falfe wife her falfer honour fave. 

If by feverer fatire you'd correCt, 
Boldly the crimes of ev'ry rank deted: ; 

• A l®{c hara&r in the M~ if M#lt, ac:debrated comedy. 

But 

Poems on flveral occqfions. s6r 
But ne'cr defcend your cenfure to apply; 
•Tis vile lampoon, below the Mufes dignity. 

Not fo to praife; each honour'd name rehearfe: 
Pcculiai- merit moft dcferves your verfe; 
By virtue dignified, ,the loweft name ~ 
Is worthy us, and ev?ry tongue of fame. --

Thu~ far depends on your own care and art; 
A lifelefs heap, without the Mufes p•'rt . . 
If Sbalufpe~rt's fpirit, with t9!n~po~ing fire, 
The animated fcene thro_!!ghout mfpue; 
If in the piercing wit of.\f'anbrugb ~reil:, 
Each fees his darling folly made a Jefi ; . 
If Gartb's and Drytlen's genius, thro' each line, 
In artful praife, and wdl turn' cl fatire, 1hine; 
To tu afcribe th' im i>rtal facred flame, 
And ftill invoke th' aufpicious Mufes name. 

On his Grace the Duke of Marlborougb's ~eturn \.. 
from his expedition into Germany, ajter the 
hattlt of-Blenheim, 1704. 

ASSIST me, facred Mufe! The manlfi~ 
Who does tO Britain fame, to Europe fafety 

bring I . . 
Nor think it late thy grateful vo1ce to r~fe, 
Laft of the tuneful choir in faithful pra1fe. 
The day, on which thy fav.our.is implor'd, 
Has Marlb'rougb to his n.anve 1fie reftot'd ! 
Nor were our joys, or his fucceffes crown d, 
Did dangers ftill the conqueror furround. 
Now boaft to Fra11uour triumph ~ade complete,~ 
The vietor·fafe return'd from the1r defeac ; 
Secure of future wonders, pall: repeat. 

And yet forbear,-:-firain not t~y fofter v?ic: 
To martial notes; a fitter theme my chotce · Ill 

VoL.ll. 0 o 
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Ill would it fuit a female hand to wield . 
The warlike weapons of the dreadful field, 
With daring fteps to ftride o'er heaps of flain, 
Or drive the flying Gaut.r thro' Hocbflet plain. 

Nor need we Marlb'rougb's glories there difpiay; 
Truft ev'n the foe t' immortalize that day. 

\Cf'allard in bonds his triumph can't difown, ~ 
-And loft Bavar· , by his arms undone, .., 
Muft tacitly pr:oclaim what Marlb'rougb won. 
Difabled France, to lefi"en Lewis' 1hame, 
Will gloriouOy record the vid:or's name. . 
Let their proud chronicles with his compare· 
Cefar' s and Alexander's fame in war : 
Sing N1ou his nobler caufe; the end alone 
Makes conqueft great, and both are here outdone. 

Fam'd C.efar Rome invol v'd in civil broils; 
To fit aloft, tho' on his ccuntry's fpoils: . 
The other pnprovok'd deftruction hurl'd . 
To unknpwn regions thro' th' affrighted world; 
Like reftlefs infants, wept for a new toy, 
Of which he knew no ufe but to deftroy. 

Far from purfuits like their's great Marlb'rougb's 
aim; 

No thirft of pow'r, or vain defire of fame; , 
' .. With Cefar's conduCt, as the Grecian brave, 

In juft defence, he but deftroys to fave; 
His toils are all for others goqd alone, 
And ev'n his lawrels for another won. 

hy glories, gen'rous hero, leaft are thine ; 
By hem !hall A11na's annals brighter fhine :- _ 
Anna by thee an empire has reliev'd . -...__ 
From inbred foes, frorll foreign arms retriev; d; 
Such will be all· the records of her reign, 
The injur'd to redrefs, encroachiog pow'r reftra~. 

Content within her banks, as peaceful 'Ibames, 
She lifts to their juft height her gentle fueams ; 
· Yet 

Polms on fiveral occajio~J. 
Yet fpreads her bounteous arms like friendly Nile, 
When wanted to relieve a neighb'ring foil: 
Whilft Lewis like a torrent breaks his bounds, 
O'erwhelming a11 in ruin that furrounds. 

F~te, that dedeed at length to check-the cot~ 
Of Gallic pow'r, enlarg'd with lawlefs force, 
Our Anna to the pointed time defign'd, 
And equ.all'd to the work the mdiiar«h's mind : 
Deftin'd to blefs with nearer influence 
Her happy iOe, anqtutlteoufiy difpenfe 
To the dejeCled wor her gen'rous aid. 
To fill the glorious fi heme, which heav'n ~d laid, 
A fubjecr was decreed her, fit to bear 
To diftant land$ her delegated care; 
Superior fram'd;-13( that intrepid fvul, 
Unmov'd · itfelf, to 'guide and move the whole; 
Compos'd amidft the wranglings of debate;· 
Amidft the !hock of charging troops fedate, 
In variou, counfels to determine right, 
In battle· guide the wild diforder'd fight. \. 

A gry~ceful ~leafing frame was n7x.t ~efign'd,~ 
With awful maJdty, and fweetnefs J~In d, 
Should bear the image of this temper'd mind ; 
Serenely great, to be rever'd and lov'd; 
Thus heav'n our Marlb'rough form'd, and his great 

work approv'J. 

Annn, with juft difcernment, knew him foon 
Important to the glorie of her throne; 
Worthy to be entruftid with the weight 
Of princes, empire:/. Eurqpe's doubttul fate: 
Mpnarchs, by him fupported, blefs her choice, 
Deliver'd nations join their grateful _voice; 
Exulting Britain proud of giving birth 
To fuch . a fubjeCt, foremoft of the earth, 
W its with triumphant joy his near return; 
The croud tumul'tuous jn impatience burn 

0 o 2 . Loudly 
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Loudly to pay their homage, found his name .. 
In 1houts his glorious entry t:o proclaim. · ~ 

Vain their impatience, Mar/b'rough only knows 
T'appear a conqu'ror midft oppofing foc:s ; 
No thought ofrentive does his foul elate, 
The blot of virtue, weaknefs of the great: 
All pompous expefuti,on he defeats, ~ 

.:-, In fecret filence unobferv'd retreats; 
Nor with lefs modefr grace the fenate mtets. 
Their jufter thanks would from himfelf elude, 
And to the army turn their gratitude. 
Thus 1huns applaufe with eafy humble art, 1 
And thus efcapes the gaudy, pageant part, ?" 
But ~obler triumphs in each Britifh heart. .J 

To Mr. Congreve, on his 'l'ragtdy, the Mourn:-
. ing Bride. . · 

' 

H 4 D heav'n beftow'd on me half Sappbo's 
flame, 

This noble theme had gain'd me larger fame; 
For none can think great Cont;rt'IJe's to extend, 
Or praifing thee, ought but their own intend. 
Boundtefs thy fame does as thy genius flow, 
Which fpread thus far, can now no limits know: 
This only part was wanting to thy name, 
That wit's whole empire thou mightft juftly 

claim: 
0 w~ich fo many vain attempts w~re m~e,... 
Numbers pretending right their frrength alfay'd, -.... 
But all alike unfit tor ·'dte command, 
Only defac'd and fpoiJ>d the facred land ; / 
Which thou, as its undoubted native lord, 
Has to its ancient beauty thus reftor'd; 
Whete with amazement we at once may fee 
:Nature preferv'd pure, unconftrain'd, and free, 
. · - And 

Potms on ftveral occqjions: s6 S 
And yet throug;hout, each beauty, ev'ry part, · 
Dreft to the ftntl:eft forms of gracing art : 
Thus perfetted, o~ fuch ~ finilh'd piece, 
W·here can my pratfe begm, or admiration c'eak! 
Sublime thy thoughts, eafy thy numbers Bow 
Yet to comport with them, majeftic too! ' 
But to exprefs how thou our fouls do'ft move 
How _at thy will, we rage, we grieve; we lov~ 
Reqmres a lo~ry, almoft equal flight, 
Nor dare I atm .a c-ftfch a dang'rous height 
A tafk, which well might Dryden's mufe engage, 
Worthy the firft, beft poc:t of the age; · 
Whofe long retreat that we might lefs bemoan, ·} , \ 
He left us th~his greateft darling fon, 
Poffeffor of the i~ge, once his alone. 
Tho' even he ga:in•d not thy height fo fo0n, 
And but the young great Macedoflian, none ; 
Alike in youth you both fought early fame, 
Both (ure to vanquith too where'er you camejj 
But he by others aid his conquefts gain'd, " 
By ot~ers too the fame of them remain'd ; 
Thou fov'reign o'er the vaft poetic land, 
Unaided, as unrival'd, do'ft command, 
And not obHg'd for fame, which records give, 
In thy own work$ thou 1halt for ever live. 

Og3 On 
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On 6is Grace the Dulr.e of Marlborough, t.ifttr 
his viflory at Ramellies, in 1706. 

~ plain DURST thou attempt to fing of Blmbeim's~ 

Too ftrongly mov'd thy tranfport to reftrain ? 
(Nor Marlb'rough did thy humble verfe difdain) 
And can'ft thou now behold his toils encreafe 
Thy country's glory, Europe's bappinefs, 
Adding new luftre to thy ~een's lov'd name, 
Yet thus defponding check thy kindling frame? 
A Sappbo ihould for Anna tune her lyre, 
And ./lnna rn!ly with nobler verfe infpire. 

Or, tho' thy genius juftly thou efteem 
Too mean, 0 ! far unequal to thy theme, 
Worthy a mafter hand! yet bear a part; 
The worthieft theme needs leaft the poet's art ; 
The hero comes-no longer then delay, 
Loud as the public joy_ thy tribute pay. 
Should none below a Virgil ling his name ; 
The coming. age would give him doubtful fame, 
Sufpe8: invention, and poetic ftrain, ~ 

• In oall the wond'rous truths of Anna's reign, . 
And MArlb'rougb deem a fiCtion of the brain. 

If when the labourd Aineid we perufe, 
T~he Trojan feems a creature of the mufe, 

moft afcribing to the facred fire, 
W Iefs the hero than the bard admire; ·· 
What lofty fong would now belief obtain, 
Of fuch a chie~, as Virtil durft not feign ? ./ 
Among the·greateft then in arms renown'd, 
The fearching Mantuan none had perfeCt found, 
Butowith fome failing fuades each charaCter, 
That all like truth anq narure might appear. 

· Had he our Marlb'rougb drawn, he muft with art 
Have veit'd fome bright, fome unexampled pan., 

· · . Not 
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Not have defcrib'd in one excelling mind 
The virtues of his varying heroes join' cl ; 
So t'emper'd each, that none the reft controu I,~ 
Such aCtive fire in fo compos\1 a foul ; 
Refenting ten.derl·y each foldier's fate; 
Yet in the direft chance of war fe,date; 
Whilft griev'd • a valu'd fervant at · his feet 
A ftroke, the foe for him dclign'd, Jhould meet. 
Unlike .Aineas, Mar:#J'rough ftill the fame ~ 
Purfues not ven_geanlce with in:e~perate. flame, 
Righting the inJur'd, bounds hts JUO:er at m·; 
On conqueft bent, yet pleas'd the f'?f to fpare, 
Deliring peace,. en dreaded moft m war. 

Thus drawn--
With thofe ftupendous aCl:ions, that complete 
A warrior's character, fo truly great, 
In flowina numbers dreO:, fublimer fenfe, 
And all the pomp of dazling el?<\uen~e, "-
Who would not think the poet s obv10~s art 
Had trefpafs'd on the juft hiftorian: part ? 
That he contraCted into one campatgn 
A hero's life, a long fuccefsful reig~. . 
Such caufe of doubt thofe toils may JUftly yteld, 
That raife the glories of Ramellits' ~eld . 
Yet more, that Anntl could one fubJeC,C find, 
Greatly to aCt, the w~nders fhe defign d ; 
Empires to fave, nauon.s enflav'd. to ~re~, 
Securing Britain's peace, and Europe s liberty. 

But, when each ·ru~er, Uf!taught voice we rai~e~ 
And Marlb'rougb fing with one tumultuous pratie, 
All muft confefs the good, the glorious caufe, 
Unfeig~'d, and uoiverfal as th' applaufe; 
That native gratitude the crowd ha~ fi~d, 
And truth alone·fuch artlefs ftrains mfptr'd. 

So in adoring heav'n mankind agree, . 
And wild barbarian worfhip proves the detty. 

• Col. 13ingfi ld, his Gentleman of the Horfe S 0 N G S 
. . . 0 0 4 . 

'1 
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s 0 ~ N G ~ S. 
lJ'pe Vain Advice. 

I. 

AH gaze not on thofe eyes! forbear 
That foft enchanting voice to hear : 

Not looks of bafililks give- furer death, 
Nor Syrm•1 fing with more deftru8:ive breath. 

If. 
Fly, if thy freedom th01tdft maintain. 
Mas! I feel, th• advice is vain I 

A heart;· whofe fafety but in flight does lye, 
Is too far loft to have the pow'r to By. 

'!'he Caution. 

I. 

SOFT kiffe~ may be inn?Cent, _ 
But, ab . too eafy matd, beware; 

Tho' that is all thy~dnefs meant, 
'Tis love's delufive atal fnare. 

II. 
~o virgin e'er at firft ddign'd 

Thro' all the maze of love to ftray ; 
But each new path allures her mind, 

T' · and'ripg ·on, the lofe her way. 

m. ·ris 
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111. 
'Tis eafy e•er fet out to il:ay; ,. 

But who the ufeful art can teach, 
When fiiding down a fteepy w_ay, 

To ftop, before the end wf_ reach? 

IV. 
Keep ever fom~lifng in thy pow•r, 

Beyond what! would thy honour ftain : 
He will not dare to aim at more, · 

Who for fmall favours figbs in vain. 

'!'he Platonic. 

I. 

W. HY do you thus alarm my foul, 
With fears to lofe your heart? 1 

Or why, when I beftow the whole, 
Return me but a part ? · 

II. 
A boundlefS love you ought to pay, 

Since ''tis my aCtions, that alone, 
What bounds the laws have fet, obey ; 

My fond affeCtion 1ball have none. 
Ill. . 

.Another warm'd, with groffer fires, 
Which tender paffion will appear, 

May yield to all your wild deft res, 
Tho' to her heart you're not fo dear. 

IV. 
Can one, whom pleafures only move, 

Beyond my gen' rous fia:me deferve ? 
rve not that bribe to footh my love, 

Yet love with9 r~f~rvc. 

'1 

\. 
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7'ht Relapfe. 

I. 

I N gazing on the once lov'd fwain, 
I loCI: all thought of being wife; 

Reflected on my wrongs in vain, 
WhilCI: I beheld thofe ,fl.att'ring eyes : 

.JA.gain the foft deluders I believ'd, 
Or wiih'd, at leall, I'd ne' er been undeceiv'd. 

" II. 
How weak alas ! is our defence 

'Gainfr him, who has the art to charm ! 
He bribes with pleafure ev'ry fenfe; 

Anct they our reafon foon difarm; 
Seduce the heart to the invader's fide : 
Then what avails refentment, fcorn, or pride ? 

' Tht needlefs Deceit. 

I. 
' 

T H 0 U dear returning lovely fwain, 
With what delight I fee 

Thy paffion kindled thus again ! 
• Again you burn for me ! 

II. 
And more, I fear, than equal fire 

y melted eyes confefs'd, 
Whe you with rapture feem'd t' expire, 

On my heav'd glowing breaft. 

Ill. \ 
Yet, do not think, that you perfuade 

You never falfe have been; 
For I Have proofs your heart has frray'd; 

.Too certain proofs have feen. 
IV. 

\ 

· Poemi on ftveral occafiom. . 571 

IV. 
Why fhould you aim frill to deceive, 

That have a furer pow'r ? . 
·My wrongs Ifelt, and muft beheve; 

· But could forgive you more. ,._ 

'!'he Fair Infenfible. 

r. 

S
TILL gay, ahl cruel maid, 

1 By what frra ge arts do you enfnare . 
Your es, your humour, all declare . 
Carele?s', infenfible you are,_ 

And fhoUI rom love dtfuade. 

II. 
yet fuch foft charms they bear, 

Forgetting that inviting mten, . . 
Thofe fmiles fuew all is calm wt_thm, 
We by thofe beauties are ~rawn m, 

Which give us to defpalf. 

Ill. 
So thofe, whom glory fire, . 

When out of hopes the day t_o g~m, 
Enflam'd the more, to fly dtfdam, . 
Neglect their wounds, nor f.eel the pam, 

Pleas'd in the chace t' exptre. 
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A Poem, occ'!fton~d by the hujlsfit up in the 
ff<.geen's Hermitage; dejigned to be preftnted 
with a !Jook. in vindication of Mr. Locke, 
'll(hich was to have been inftribed to her Ma-
;e/ly. ~ 

· O F Albion's fplendid court unmov'd I hear; ~ 
Grandeur and pomp.at diftance can revere, · 

Content, nor wilh the dazljng fcene were near. 
In glories tnore refin'd my thoughts delight, 
Chief the fam'd hermit~e would charm my fight. 
Delicious Richmond! were thy profpe4 mine, ~ 
With rapture I ibould view great Caro/int, 
Where, in her native luftre, moft lhe'll thine; 
There her fuperior foul itfelf difplays, 
That Loclce and Newton could defign to raife. 
Rich in themfelves fue knew the folid oar, 
And gave the royal ftamp to dignify it more. 
Yet each new honour, added to their name, 
Shall back reflect on her's a brighter fa[Jle. 
Great Caroline fuall glorioufly refound, 
Whilft Clarlce, and Loclce, and Newtpn, are re

· nown'd. 

But not for fuch illuftrious names 'alone, 
Has t~t choice feat her care of merit fuewn : 
Shar'd by) the moft obfcure, who greatly aim, ~ 
Struggling ihro' all ~mpe~~nts to ~ame, , 
A daring bard the vtews, tho \deep diftrefs d, ~"" 
By art unaided, and by want c.\leprefs'd, · 
Whilft toils the day, and cares the night mo-

left; 
yet fnatching moments from thofe cares and toils, 
Tp court the mufe, tranfported with her finiles: 
· · T}le 
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The bounteous OEeen, pleas'd with th' unwonted 

fight, r. • • • • h' fl' h To .aid th' a1p1nng gentus m ts 1g t, 
From all incumbrances to difengage, ~ 
Seats him at eafe ~ear her lov'd Hermit'l!ge. 

Thrice happf ~bre.Jh.tr I now txert. thy force, 
Whilft all incitements JOin to urge ~hy courfe. 
Sweet are thy labours there, thy toils rdin'd, 
With al'ts to cultivate the fallow mind. 
The venerable bufts•,.t1lat honour'd fiand, 
Plac'd by thy royal p~tronefs's.hand, . . 
Inftruct thee in her tafte, and btd thee ratfe 
To fubjetl:s worthy her thy future lays: 
By them ftupen . truths thou may'fi be taught, 
Thy maker's awful orks excite thy thought, 
His wifdom in their firutlure to rehearfe, 
And deep philofophy inform thy verfe. 

0 ! WC?uld the mighty Qu~en once more defcen~ 
The low to raife, the fearful to defend ; 
Whom yet nor fears, nor malice, could avert 
From daring injur'd merit to alfert; . 
Tho' not the flail and fickle could retard, 
Or cares djfcourage, more, the rural bard, 
Than thofe refiraints, which have. our f~x confin'd, 
By. partial cuftom, check the foartng mmd: 
Learning deny'd us, we at random tread 
Unbeaten paths, that late to knowledge lead; 
By fecret fteps break thro' _t~' obft11;1Cled w~y • 
Nor dare acquirements ga.~n d by fiealth dtfplay. 
If fome advent'rous.genius rare arife,_ 
Who on exalted themes her tal~nt t~1~s, 
She fears to give the. work, tho praJs .d, a name, 
And flies not more from infamy than fame. 

Would royal Caroline our wrongs redrefs, 
V ouchfafe accept nee of this mean addrefs; 
Favour a Mufe, who, tho' fue v,:ea~ly fo rs, 
With glory wing'd, thy patronage tmplores; Yet 
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Yet trembles, whilft lhe tenders at thy feet 
Her bold dray great Lodu to vindicate. 
What worthy thee, or him, can gain the light, 
Whilft black'ning clouds deprefs, and damp our 

flight? . 
If not the. work, give the attempt applaufe, 
And patronife in her the fex's caufe. 

\ ' 

o added honours e pretends to give, 
Nor gre:tter luftre could thy bufts receive 
By aught tho ableft artift can produce: 
Yet are the humble inftruments of ufe, 
That bruili the duft and vermin, as they rife 
To hide that lufrre, and their worth difguife. 
Such is my-ta!k---0! were like theirs my fate, 
Th' obfcureft corner of that bleft retreat ! 
But 1 alas ! in northern climes grown old, 
No more my native country 1hall behold ; 
Since providence has caft my lattft lot, 
Her pleafing f,treams and fhades be now forgot. 

Yet, g'raciou~ ~een, a more aufpicious fate 
May crown thofe labours, which thy fentence wait, 
If thou, indulgent to the author's aim, 
With partial praife, commend the work to fame, 
Admitted by thy choice a place to have, 
Tho' in the lowefr clafs, of Merlin's cave. . 

0 ! might I thus the blefr occafion prove, 
Fair emulation in th fex to move! 
Beholding one,. who could but well defign, 
Protea!(:d thus by royal Caroline. 
Importan is the boon ! nor I atone, 
The female world its influence would own, 
T, ~pprove themfelves to thee~ reform their tafre, -" 
No more their time in· trifling pleafures wafie.; 
In fearch of truths fublime, undaunted foar, 
And the wide r~alms of fcience deef? explore. 
Quadrille lhould then reugn that tyrant fway, 
Which rules defpotic, blending night with day; 

Ufurps 
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Ufurps on all the office·s of life, 
The duties of the mother, friend and wife . 
Leou:ning, with mild.cr reign w~cld more eniarge 
The!r pow'rs, and atd thofe duues to difcharge . 
To no.bler gain improve their vacant hours: ' 
Be Newton, Clarlc~, and Lodt:e, their ma.ttadores.~ 

Then, as this happy ifie already vies 
In arms with foes, in arts with her allies· 
No more excell'd in aught by Gallia's co~7 
Our Albitm too fhould of her Dacim boaft. 

'_/ 

.Aberdeen, .!kg. 17 3'2 

The rapture of anye8ionate foul to JESUS 
on the Crofs, compoftd in Latin by St. Francis 
Xaverius; paraphrafld. 

0 Deus, ego amo te, &c. 

0 GOD, my foul afpires to thee, 
All love, all facred extafy! 

Not for the dread of endlefs pain, 
Or promis'd happinefs to gain, 
Charm'd by thyfelf alone, unmix'd 
With hopes, or fears, my love is fix'd : 
S~ch love my Jtfu did befrow; 
And oh ! much more to thee I owe! 
Unbounded blifs thou di.dft forfake, 
A wretched life for me to take. 
What woes, what anguilh, haft thou paft 
To death, this 1har{leful death at Jail:! 
For me thy head with thorns is crown'd: 
That lance thy facre<d fide does wounc;l, 
Ev'n in thy latefr agony, 
Torn on the crofs, thy arms I fee 
Extend t' embra!=e and fhelrer me. 

., 

\.. 
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Thus a vile finner thou couldft loYe. 
How rlten 1ho\Jl'd fo tnuch goodnefs move 1· 
Y-ea, yeS~ my God, an urta!mptll'd 
At~d unbriffd ~Teat;' l freely yield ; 
By no '·gnoble i.lltereft fway'd, 
The grateful offering had made. .... 
Tho• nor thf threats nor promifes were know~ 
1'4 love thee ever fOr tbyfelf alone ; 
;Not for, thy fcepter, or thy rod, 
My a.l}. .Of gOod, my kin~ my God J 
Thou only canfl this Bame infpire 
Thou fource, ' and period of Aefire I 

. , r 
• 

FIN IS. 

'1 
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